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GREATER OR LESSER IMPORT

Includes What Is Going On at Wash
Ingtoo and In Other Section of

the Country.

Washington.
That there will bo no offdrt to con-

vert tho progressives of tho Bcnato
Into a Boparato party organization
was tho opinion expressed by Sonator
Bristow of Kansas.

Tho atato tlopartmcnt received word
that William M. Kink, an American
citizen, superintendent of tho San
Toy Mining Co., wIiobo camp 1b about
fifteen miles from Chihuahua, in being
hold for $5,000 ransom by tho Moxl-ca- n

robol bands which captured Santu
Eulalla.

Gideon C. Dantz, connected with tho
treasury department for forty yoara,
resigned as assistant troaBuror of tho
Unltod StatoB nt tho request of Secre-
tary MacVeagh, Ho will bo succeed-c- d

by Christian S. Pearco, chlof of tho
division of banks, loans and postal
savings.

A now grandBon, or, moro correctly
npoaklng, a "grandBon-in-law- " was tho
rathor unique present rocolved by tho
voncrablo Sonator Sholby M. Cullom
of Illinois on tho occasion of his
olghty-tltfr- d birthday unnlvoraary. Tho
addition to Senator Cullom's family
was brought about by tho wedding of
his granddaughter, Miss Eleanor Cul-h-

Rldgoly, daughter of William
Jarrot IUdgoly, former comptroller of
tho currency, antl Dr. Henry V, Par-
ker of this city.

General.
Tho aupromo court has taken a rc-ce-sB

uutll December 2.
Thoro will bo no break In tho treaty

rolationa of tho United States and
Uussla.

Heartrending eccncH aro pictured
In tho TurklBh cholera camp of Sau
Stcfano, Constantinople

Tho Carnoglo foundation will pen-alo- n

future iu tho
amount of $25,000 a year

Omaha has been mado exchange of-

fice for collection of duty on ship-
ments from foreign countries.

Tho second anniversary of tho
launching of tho Madero rovolutlon
was oolobrated at Moxloo City.

All of tho Nebraska constitutional
amendments, voted upon at tho rocont
election, carried by good majorities.

Senator Morotay Prondorgrast, tho
was unanimously elected

president of tho Spanish dhambor of
deputies.

Two French nvlntoro were killed,
one, Andrew Frey, at Kholmn and tho
other, Luurcnt, at
Stamps.

Tho messago ot tho governor of Ok-

lahoma ivtorosts Nebraska politicians.
It recommends abolishment ot many
public officerB.

Tho Iowa stato conforenco of charl-tie- s

and corrections at Its final ses-
sions selected Sioux City ub Its next
meeting plnco.

Slot machines, candy raffles and all
kindred gamea havo boon . banished
from tho counters of tlio "Waterloo,
la., Imnlnofis mon.

DlBagreemeiit over tho pormlsBlbll-It- y

of teBtimony brought tho Bteol
corporation hearing nt Chicago to nn
abrupt temporary

' ending.
Goorgo W, Coulson, formor alder-

man and head ot a manufacturing
company nt Sioux City, loommlttod
eulcido by shooting.

A dispatch from Canton, China,
fays: Canton haB an army rondy to
be of service If callod to nrniB ngalnst
the Russians In Maugolln.

At Buffalo, N. Y., a woalthy frater-
nity man coufoHssod to having com-
mitted many uiurdera, and told whoro
to ilnd several ot tho bodlos.

After fighting with tho Btata for
(wonty-si- x years, tho Pullman com-
pany filed incorporation papers with
tho aecrctary of tho stato ot Iowa.

President Tuft attended a mooting
if tho Yalo corporation at Now Haven.

A story of admissions mado by Sub-pe-

Clancy was told at the dyuamlto
trial at, Indlanupolts.

Twonty-Bl- x Indictments aro being
sought by tho district attorney's of-

fice at Portland, Ore. Iu connection
with tho Bcaudal brought to light
through tho admissions of a delin-
quent boy.

An addition of $2,000,000 to tho en-
dowment fund to tho Carnoglo foun-
dation for tho udvnncomont of teach-
ing wan announced by Andrew Car-
noglo at 4 mooting of tho trustees of
ht foundation.

Countryfldo search for a man who
haB boon victimizing tho mombers of
tho fraternal ordbr ot Knights and
Ladlos of Socurity all over tho coun-
try camo to an end at Peoria, HI.,
when tho pollco arretted John 11.

Matthews of Loulsvlllo, Ky. i
Near Duquoln, 111., Mrs. Vora Den-

nett, a flftoon-yoar-oj- d brldo, was
burned to death whon she attempted
to start a (lro with korosono.

Dr. Samuel II, Van Cloavo, aged
fifty-eigh- t, son of tho lato Mrs. Char-
lotte O. Van Clevo, tho llrst white
child barn in Minnesota territory, Is
doad at Minneapolis
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Woodrow Wilson says ho has not
made a slnglo offer of a cabinet port-

folio.
(lovornor-cloc- t William Sulzcr of

Now York stato will begin a hunt for
wild turkojB In tho mountains of Vir-

ginia.
Part of Jamaica was swept by a

tidal wavo and causing the loss of
many lives.

Woman suffragists claim to soo tho
triumph of their cause within tho next
few yearn.

Prospects aro bright for tho early
settlement of thp Wost Virginia Btrlko
ot coal miners.

A court order restraining an
to Woodmen rntos wan umucd

at Springfield, HI.

Thousands of pcoplo attended Min-

neapolis day at tba Northwestern
Products exposition.

Tho go"ornment scored an Impor-

tant victor) lifi prosecution of tho
bath-tu- b con! . e.

J. H. northern, n. vetornn Gorman
editor, dropped dead at Shenandoah,
la., from heart failure.

Games and fancy dross dances nro
being taught tho girls In tho state
Industrial school In Iown.

A German correspondent pictures
tho awful condition of Turkish troops
along tho Tchatalja lines.

Chairman Prouty ot tho Interstate
Commcrco commission Bays railroads
should treat all states alike.

A half million dollars In olcctlon
bets Ib tied up In California awaiting
deflnlto result of tho voto.

Major Henry Clay Merrlam, retired,
died at Portland, Maine, after an ill-

ness of nearly two years.
Tho constitutionality of tho nows-pape- r

publicity law Is soon to bo at-

tacked In tho supremo courL
Tho American federation of labor

will urgo support of alleged dynamlt-or- s

until thoy aro provon guilty.
Testimony was given to show that

dynnmlto leaders wero cotiBtantly In
soarch of recruits to their ranks.

Hundreds of Dakotans attended
"Dakota day" at tho northwestern
products exposition at Minneapolis.

Tho parcolB post Is not Irrevocable.
Should ita workings provo gonorally
harmful It can and will bo repealed.

A madman, with a box of dynamite
Invndod tho Los Angeles pollco sta-
tion and guvo tho officerB a bad hour.

President Taft will open tho annual
sesfllons of tho National Rivers and
Harbors congress In Washington De-

cember 4.
Honry L. StlmBon, tho American

flocrotary ot war, and his party wero
entertained at Panama Saturday night
at a grand ball.

Noll Mulcahy, convicted bank burg-
lar, who escaped from Jail at Marys-vlll- o,

Kan., mro tohan a year ago, has
boon recaptured near HuntBvlllo. Ark.

Judgo Hough, In tho United States
district court at Now York approved
tho amended bill of aalo for the bank-
rupt United States Motor company's
property.

ProBldont Taft will bo tho final ar-

biter in construing tho law pnssod at
tho last session of congress admitting
shipbuilding material, machinery and
oqulpmont to tho United States free
of duty.

San Francisco's fight for tho uso ot
tho Hotch Hotchy valley in the to

Natlonnl park an a resorvo4r
for tho city's water supply will bo
waged before Socretary of tho Interior
Fishor.

"Whon Mrs. Pansy Ellon Lesh,
charged with poisoning two women In
PottlB county, Missouri, several years
ago, appears In tho criminal court at
Sodalla sho will plead not guilty,
guilty.

At El Paso, Tox., tho last transpor-
tation given to refugees from Mexico
was Issued by tho army quartormas-tor'- s

department. Congress mado an
appropriation for Bonding theao pco-
plo to n point In th-- United States
thoy wished to go whon thoy wero
forced by tho robullion to leavo
Moxlco.

Tho president haB approved tho sett
tonco of court martlolB dcsmlsslng
from tho army Captain A. II. Bishop,
First Infantry, and Socond Lieutenant
Armlno W. Smith, third Held nrtlllory.
Captain Bishop was convicted of false
entries und ombczzlnmimt and Llou-tona- nt

Smith of "decolt, hi tho solution

of a military problem."
Four JnpanoBo stowaways Vho camo

across tho Pacific on tho liner Yoko
hama Maru, which nrrlvod nt Victoria,
11. C, oludod immigration authorities
and now havo tholr freedom in that
provlnco. Word waa brought by tho
Sadl Mnru that tho examination in
Yokohomn Bhlpplng circles disclosed
a Btowaway Bocloty. Tho ringleaders
woro Bovoroly punished.

Disregarding raco and creed in tho
hour of dlatrosB, tho lied Cross has
Btrotchcd out a helping hand to tho
Ttod Crescent. Ambassador Itockhlll
at Constantinople cabled tho Btato de-
partment that tho Red Cross rcllot
organization In that city under Ameri-
can supervision had not only supplted
tho Red Crescont with complete out-
fits for sovoral hundred woundod in
tho mllHnry hospital at Taahklssla,
but has cqulpoftd n ward in an operat-
ing room nml supplied surgeons, as
Blstnnta and nurses undor tlio super
vlalon of Major Sinclair Ford of the
modlcttl corps, Unltod States army.

Tho complete count In California
glvos Roosovolt a slight lend,

Personal,
PrcBldont-elcc- t .Wilson on Sunday

attended church In Bermuda.
Judge Wakely, donn of tho Douglaa

county (Nobr.) bar, who died a fow
days ago, was 90 years old.

Charloa D. HIUob has resumed his
duties or private Becretury to Pros!
dont Taft.

John Bchrank, assailant of Uoose
volt, was pronounced Insane and com-
mitted to an UBylum.

US 10 ROAD MAKING

A MOVEMENT TOWARD TEACHING
THE SAME IN SCHOOLS.

PROPOSED STATE LEGISLATION

Senator Epperson of Fairfield Pre-

sents Matter to Auto Association
' Other News at Capital.

Tho teaching of road building In tho
schools of tho state as a means to-

ward education of thoso who would
In later years take moro Interest In
UiIb than- has tho present generation,
was advocated to tho State Automo-bll- o

association In Lincoln by C. H.
Epperson of Falrtleld, former state
senator.

"Otir future road overseers, county
offldalB, legislators and governors are
growing up within our reach," said
Mr. Epperson, "and why should wo
not begin by teaching them the things
that will help them solve tho prob.
lems of the future.' The present gen-

eration has only opened up tho way
moro remalnB to bo learned and Btlll
more to bo done. Improvement can
only begin where entire communities
are united In the work and where they
are desirous of nldlng other commun-
ities In completing good roads, with
Bvery other section to accomplish
lasting results, Thero can bo no bet-
ter way toward partially solving' tho
problem than by rearing children who
aro In sympathy with tho move nnd
who understand most of Its phases."

Senator Epperson haB a bill provld-In- g

for tho instruction suggested and
It 1b likely that this will become a
part of tho road laws' leglalatlon
which will bo Introduced nt tho com-

ing session of the state's lawmakers.
Tho greater part of tho tlmo of one

day's session wbb given over to a dis-

cussion of proposed road legislation.
A bill looking to tho creation of a
stato highway commission was read
over Bcctlon by section and discussed
at considerable length. This as final-
ly approved by tho association includ.
ed the following provisions:

Proposed Legislation.
"The state highway commission to

bo composed of the governor, tho
general nnd tho land commis-

sion tho same make-u- p ns tlio pres-
ent state hoard or Irrigation. The
jovernor to bo chairman of tho
board.

"Threo deputy highway commis-
sioners to bo nppolnted by tho com-
mission not moro than two members
of tho same polltlpal party. Term of
ofllco shall bo two years. Thoso of-

ficials nro to assumo office ns nny
other Btnto ofllclalB and aro to hayc
DfflceB at the stato house.

"Tho duties of the commission shall
too to Invostlgato and carry on exper-
imental road building work, to test
alfferoht methods of construction, to
try out plants for building roads in
sections of tho stato where different
boIIb are encountered and to act In a
similar capacity with respect to the
building of bridges.

"Tho commissions may be consulted
by any county or township or city of-

ficials having supervision ot roads
tor Information nnd data relatlvo to
road construction, repair or mainten-
ance.

"The commissioners shnll receive
no compensation for tholr labor,
but thoy may draw bucIi expenses nB
thoy Incur In performing tholr duties,

"Tho deputy commissioners shall
nave power to appoint a etnto engi-
neer to bo a specialist In road build-
ing and maintenance.

"All road overseers and other of.
flclnlB of counties, villages and townB
at tho stato having supervision over
roads, streets and bridges to furnish
dotnlled Information with respect to
Iho highways and bridges undor tholr
Jurisdiction."

Having In mind the defeat of sev-
eral road bills at tho 1911 session of
the. legislature, the various good roud
Drgunlzatlvs of tho Btato do not pro-Pob- o

to lot tho matter go by default
at tho coming session. Every offort
will bo mndo to obtain tho passage or
tho mcaBuros, nnd in this tho automo-bll- o

association will Join.
Grand Island wub chosen for the

1913 meeting. Tho following officers
wero olectod:

President, A. P. Overgaard of Fre-
mont; vlco presidents, Leo Huff of
Omnhn and C. E. PnrlBoo of Mlnden;
soeretnry, O. C. Tumor of Oniaha;
treasurer, 10. 11. Wilson of Omaha.

Hygiene In the Schools.
A department of hygiene, working

with tho school children of Lincoln
luring tho twolvo months In the year,
is expected to bo In operation by tho
socond semester of this year or tho
first of next. Tho work of this depart-
ment will not only ombraco tho teach-in- g

of hyglono in all of tho grades,
but will Includo tho complete work-
ing out of the courso of Btudy In phy-
sical training and .organized play.

Some Apples.
Nebraska raised 7,378,899 bushels

of apples this year from n total of
?,C04,24S trees, according to a report
mado by Ijibor Commissioner Guyo.
In 19111 tho total yield was 9,935,889
bushels from 3.43G.124 trees. Whllo
the aggregato amount of the current
yonr was smalior than tho year pre-
vious, the average yield per tree was
also slightly loss, tho avorago bolng
2.88 bushels for 1911 nnd 2.73 burets
per treo this year. During the year
there wero raised in the Btato a total
of 10.C72.C08 quarts of plums. . .

IN POULTRY VALUES.

The Great State of Nebraska Is Near
the Top.

Tho cackle of tho Nebraska hen haa
beon immortalized In verse nnd her'
doods of performance havo been made
bubject matter for loglslatlvo reports
in yeara gono by and well it might.'
For, according to a statement Just is-- ,

sued by tho Ncbraaka department of
agriculture tho valuo of poultry prod-- ,

uctB for tho year 1911 exceeded 0,

an exceptionally 'strong show-- ,

ing when it is taken Into considera-
tion that tho valuo of all such prod-
ucts In the entire United States was
$750,000,000. Whiio exact statistics
tiro difTlcult to obtain from all tho
states It is bolioved Nebraska ranks
well up toward tho top. Says the agri-
cultural department's report:

"That tho poultry of Nebraska 1b of
some Importance Is verified by tho
fact that tho assessment of hens re-

turned by tho county assessors In
1910 Is over four times aB much as
all tho diamonds found in tho state,
half as much as all tho pianos, ten
times as much as as all the cash re-- ,

glstcrs, nlno times as much as all the
safes, and $112,000 moro than all the
steam engines.

."Tho helpful hon is ono of tho
prlmo factors In reducing tho high
cost of living; tho family with a fow
dozen lions well kept, need not worry
about tho meat problem. The busy
biddies of Nebraska aro hustling her
great herds of swlno for first place
In importance of. the marketable
products of tho stato.

"Nebraska hens laid bo many moro
eggB last year than tho hens of Kan-
sas that a Nebraska hen could lay
ono egg a day until sho had enough to.
hatch a brood of chickens, sit on the
eggs, hatch tho chickens and then
ovortako the Kansas hen with a sec-

ond brood before tho Kansas biddy
had dono clucking over her first brood
of chicks.

"But Nebraska hens do hot havo to
hatch eggs; they can put In their
timo laying, for Nebraska factories
mnko annually ono-hal- f of all tho in-- ,

cubatora manufactured in tho United
States and Canada. Thoso incubators
aro sent by carloads all over the civil-
ized world, and fluffy chicks by the
millions belt tho globo as a tribute to,
tho Inaternal Industry which has its
headquarters In Nebraska.

"While NebraBkn la selling its vast
amount of poultry products annually,
tho great state of Oregon Is buying
three million dollars worth from Ne-

braska and other states. The Btato
superintendent of public instruction In
Oregon Is endeavoring to enlist tho
Bchool children In tho problem of can-
celling this deficit by having every
child In tho schools of Oregon be-

tween tho nges of G and 16 keep a
dozen hens." If Nebraska school' chil-
dren wero to do that they would make
Nebraska tho greatest poultry market
In tho world."

State Highway Commission.
Tho Stato Automobile association,

which held tho opening session of Its
annual meeting here, went on record
as favoring tho creation of a state
highway commission and tho appro-
priation of such money as would ac-
crue from half a mill levy to aid in
tho movement for better roads. Mr. G.
E. Farisoo of Mlnden declared that
Nebraska farmers now pay1 an average
of sixteen cents per ton per mllo to
transport thoir goodB In and out of
town.

Requisition for Cheeks.
Governor Aldrlch has issued a re-

quisition for the return of Gus Cheeks,
nrreBted at OiTTaha. to Des Moines,
whore ho Is wanted on a charge of
robbery. Ho 1b acciiBed of having
"hold up" ono II. P. Dolnn, on October
31, and securing a gold watch and $40.

We3lcyan Presidents to Meet.
Moro than 100 presidents of Wea-loya- n

schools and colleges in tho
United States will gather In Lincoln
early next year, making an epoch In
tho- Nebraska history of Methodism.

New State Buildings.
Soverai of tho .state Institutions

will have now buildings provided for
In tho appropriations mado by the
coming legislature If the plans now
being arranged by Interested parties
aro given the approval of tho law-
makers. The following list shows tho
contemplated building to be dono
within tho noxt two years: Ortho-pedl- o

Hospital, $110,000; Pru uormal
)chooL 75,000; Wnyno normal school,
$85,000; Chadrou normal school,
$75,000; GlrlB' Industrial school,
$15,000; und Grand Island Soldiers'
homo., $10,000.

Walt on Legislature.
Tho board of public lands and

buildings, nfter lengthy discussion of
the advisability of creating a deficit
by furnishing tlio two now buildings
at tho Lincoln asylum, decided not
to take this stop until tho legislature
meets In January. Tho buIldlngB aro
practically completed, but a total coat
of $24,000 must bo entnlled to connect
them with the asylum heating nnd
lighting plant and for tho required
furnishings for tho structures.

Diphtheria at Ponca.
Aa tho result of tho visit of State

Health Iuspoctor Wilson to Ponca,
flvo families In that town nro under
quaraautlno for diphtheria and orders
havo boon Issued that ovory school
child bo vaccinated at once. Tho In-

spector advised that no public meet-
ings, including church servlcos, bo
held until tho situation improves. One
hundred persons In tho town aro said
to bo affected by tho disease. While
most ot tho casus aro ot a mild type,
a fow havo been Bovoro and it has
been thought best to take no chances.

Ill NEAR AT HAND

CONGRESS WILL CONVENE ON

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2.

THE WORK FIRST TO OE DONE

Impeachment Trial, Six-Yea- r Terms,
Liquor Shipments and Other Im-

portant Measures

Washington. Congress will recon
veno a week from Monday (Dec. 2),
for the last short session of republl
can control In national legislation.
Comparatively fow senators and rep-
resentatives had reached Washington
Sunday, but discussion has been act.
lvo during tlio Inst week among
those early on the scene over plans
for the winter's work and the pros-
pects for tho Bpecial tariff session
noxt spring, when all branches of the
government pass Into tho hands oi
tho democrats.

During the early part of the session
tho house will be busy shaping appro-
priation bills, whllo the senate Is dis-

posing of the impeachment trial ol
Judge Robert W. Archbald of the com-

merce court sot to begin December 3

Several important measures will bo
pushed for early action In the senate,
among them the resolution of Senator
W?I-K-

2 I California to limit tho presi-
dent To a slnglo "Blx'eaf term; tho
Sheppard-Kenyo- n bill prohibiting the
shipment of liquor into prohibition
states; and tho vocational education
bill of Senator Page of Vermont. The
bill of Senator Borah creating a

of labor is also scheduled
for early consideration.

Energetic efforts will bo mado In
both houses to secure legislation
amending tho Sherman anti-trus- t law
and limiting contributions to political
campaign funds.

Senator Kenyon's bill amending
tho Sherman law which has been be-

fore tho senate Interstate commerce
commission will undoubtedly be
brought up for early action In the
senate.

Efforts will be mado during tho ses-
sion to repeal at least a part of tho
Canadian reciprocity tariff agreement.
The attempts failed last summer,
when the repeal was attached to var-
ious democratlcVarlff bills.

Tho failure of Canada to ratify the
agreement left only tho clause relat-
ing to wood pulp and print paper In
operation.

FIFTY CHILDREN DEAD.

Cry of Fire by Film Operator Starts a
Stampede.

Bilbao, Spain. A terrible panic was
caused Sunday afternoon by tho cry
of fire at a moving picture Bhow here.
About fifty children and others were
killed. Only ono woman' up to a lato
hour at night had been found among
tho dead. Tho number of Injured la
not known as most of them wero tak-
en homo by friends.

Tho scene of tho accident la a large
circus, which had been converted Into
a continuous cinematograph show.
As tho prlco of admission was only 2
cents, tho building was crowed to ita
utmost capacity, for tho most part
with women and children.

Trade In Exports.
Washington. Attainment of a

$4,000,000 foreign trade by tho United
States in 1912 will bo ono of the
most noteworthy facts for historians
to record of tho American nation at
tho beginning of tho new year. In an-
nouncing the totals of tho export and
Import trade of tho country for tho
ten months ending with October, the
bureau of domestic and foreign com-
mcrco on Saturday stated the foreign
commerce would reach this enormous
total by the end of December.

Orozco Near Los Angeles.
Los Angeles, Cal. Gonoral Pascual

Orozco, jr., whom press dispatches
havo located iu a mountain retreat
south of tlio Texas border Buffering
from rheumatism, is in Lob Angelea
or ita Immediato vicinity and his ar-
rest may bo mado any day, according
to department of justice officials In
this city.

Five Thousand Eat Goose.
Sacramento, Cal. Flvo thousand

sportsmen from all partB of tho Unit-
ed States participated Sunday In a
fea3t at Agricultural park, aa tho
guests of Sacramento. Tho big goose
stow, ns it waa called, waa probably
tho largest affair ot Ita class yot re-
corded.

The Railroads Arraigned.
Boston. In a lecture before a Wei-lesl- y

Woman's club, Dr. Harvey Wiley
said the railroads provldo better tra-
veling facilities for hogs and stoera
than they do for humanity.

Sounding Board for House,
Washington A now sounding hoard

of stout oak Is being placed on tho
speaker's doak in tho house to with-
stand tho crashing blowa of tho gavel
wielded by tho good right arm of
Speaker Clark in tho coming aession.
Tho old board waa ruined.

King's Brother Wounded.
UBkub. Prince Arseno, brother of

King Peter of Servla, wsb badly
wounded In tho battlo which preceded
tho capture of Monastlr, It was learn-
ed here on Saturday.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

All of tho amondmcntB voted upon

at the late election, carrlod, nono re
colvlng less than four to ono.

Judgo Wnkloy of Omaha, ono of ths
oldest practicing lawyerB In tho Bll
died last week, aged 90. Ho was HI

six weeks, his death resulting from
a fall.

Building tho new steel hrldgo over
the Platte river near Ashland, is rap-

idly progressing, and tho Burlington
onglneers bellovo they will ho able to
continue to sink caissons thrttifth al-

most tho entire wintor.
Julius Shellenberger has Bold his

general merchandise Btoro at Wymoro
to John Gerdcs, a farmer of near
Barneston, possession to be given
January 1. Mr. Shellenberger has not
decided upon a future location.

T. J. Hnley of Rogers, while driving
between tho Union Pacific double line
of tracks east of Rogers, was struck
by a Union Pacific freight train. His
liorses woro killed but Ilaley waB not
seriously hurt.

John N. T. Jones, veteran night
clerk at tho Capital hotel, Lincoln,
died suddenly, following a brief attack
of dyspepsia. Mr. Jones waB elxty-elg- ht

yenra of agjo and had lived in
Lincoln slnco 1869.

A largo barn on ono of tlio farms
of tho lato Congressman James P.
Latta, Burt county, was destroyed by
lire. Ten head of mules ,nnd four-
teen head of horses and colts wero
burned to death. In addition tho com-
bination, corn crib and granary was
consumed. In it was about 3,000

bushels of corn and about the same
amount of wjjeat.

A"pi opbsitlo'n of stocking McClean's
Island with deer and pheasants Is be-

fore the Fremont LobBter club, an or-

ganization of twenty-thre- o members
of boosters. An option haB been se-

cured on the lflland and It haB been
ascertained that a herd of twenty-flv- o

deer, now In tho western part of
the state, can be bought for tho sum
of $500.

About two hundred and fifty manu-
facturers from tho Btato of Nebraska
assembled In Omaha, November
and 15th to perfect an organization to
bo known aa the Nebraska Manu-
facturers association. Tho attendance
was much larger than anticipated,
and the business of electing officers
was taken up and a permanent organ-

ization formed.
At tho Beatrice Commorclnl club

rooms In Beatrlco a Gago county crop
improvement association will be or-

ganized. The object of the organiza-
tion is to employ a .farm expert to
devotp his entire timo to Gago county,
visiting tho farmers and advising
them upon tho raising of cropB. The
United States agricultural depart-
ment will glvo bb much money as tho
association raises.

Many inquiries aro coming to the
authorities in Fremont concerning the
presence of doer in that vicinity. Some
of the letters aro from tho office of tho
state gnmo warden, which has shown
much interest. Tho deor was last
seen in tho vicinity of Fremont island
In the Platto river nnd is believed to
bo hidden in tho undergrowth there.
Several persons havo seen It but it la
wild and fleet-foote-

Action toward securing a law,
whereby nuraery stock shipped into
Nebraska from other states and from
foreign countries, will bo required to-pas-s

Inspection, wub taken in" Lincoln,
at a meeting of the board of directors
of the State Horticultural society. A
committee' consisting of C. H1. Barnard
of Tnblo Rock, P"oter Younger ot
Geneva and G. A. Marshall of Arling-
ton, was appointed to draft the bill.

Gowrie (la.) dispatch: A man
giving his name aB Merrill S. Moore
of Lincoln, Neb., wob shot here and
killed after ho had emptied his re-

volver at Marshal Wood and threo
citizens. Ho was first seen In Gowrie
early. in tho day, when ho purchased
a horse of Oscar Berg. Early in tho
evening ho met Berg and oppned fire.'
Marshal Wood was greeted with an
additional volley. Hp returned tho
fire, killing the mnn on tho first shot.

Dr. H.-- J. Troemper of Beatrice, nt

stato veterinarian, tested tho
herd of milch cows at tho foeblo mind-
ed lnstltuto and found ono cow of the
herd of twenty-fou-r to be affected
with tuberculosis. The animal was
Immediately killed.

Tho eighteenth annual convention
of tho Nebraska stato association of
county commissioners, supervisors
and clerks will conveno in Lincoln
December 10 for a session of threo
days. Tho meeting will bo held at tho
Lincoln hotol. Threo hundred dele-
gates aro expected to attend. Tho
program provides for n theater party
and a banquet as entertainment feat-uro- 3

to tho visitors and their friends.'
Frank L Hnrman, who has been

missing from his old haunts slnco
Inst September, when ho left after
handing out checks to tho amount of
$80, camo back to Fremont accom-
panied by Sheriff Condlt. Hnrman la
temporarily reposing nt tho county
jail. It Is said that ho has Just con-
cluded a luxurious vacation tour
through the south and that checks,
havo been scattered along tho wny.
Most of these, it Is alleged, aro worth."
less,

Darius Barnett, a veteran of the,
civil war and pioneer citizen of Cum-
ing county, has petitioned tho county
board of supervisors for admission to .
tho Sohllora' homo at Grand Island.
Tho petition line been granted and
Mr. Barnett will shortly become an

'

lnmnto of tho home.
Despite the fact that a $00,000 high ,

school building wub erected eightyears ago and two entirely new ward .

schools Else that time, the Grand
Island board of education ngaln flndn
itself itself face to fnco with tho need
for moro room and will take, up theproposition ot another new building


